**Road Construction Projects**

1. Brubaker Road – 2.01 miles May
2. Surrey Lane – 0.25 miles May
3. Fletcher Road – 0.32 miles May/June
4. Amacher Road – 0.27 miles June
5. Country Club Road – 0.32 miles July
6. Carly Road – 0.55 miles mid - May
7. Schmalzried Road – 1.01 miles June
8. Division Road – 1.01 miles July
9. Forest Avenue – 0.09 miles June
10. Valley Road – 1.26 miles June
11. Red School Road – 1.22 miles September
12. Beaux Rivages – 0.29 miles June
13. Townsend Road – 0.45 miles July/August
14. Kiebel Road – 0.50 miles July/August
15. Amacher Road – 0.27 miles July
16. Berger Road – 2.14 miles July
17. Bear River Road – 0.72 miles July
18. Greenwood Road – 0.48 miles July
19. Trailside Road – 0.30 miles June
20. Quick Road – 0.50 miles May/June
21. Lower Shore Drive – 2.22 miles May/June
22. Hughston Road – 0.63 miles May/June
23. Thorne Swift – 0.09 miles May/June
24. Levering Road – 3.92 miles August
25. Mitchell Road – 4.92 miles September/October
26. Levering Road – 4.21 miles August
27. Manvel Road – 0.33 miles May
28. Country Club Road – 0.50 miles May
29. Boyer Road – 0.50 miles May
30. Hawatha Trail – 2.35 miles September/October
31. Ingalls St – 0.10 miles June/July
32. Madison Ave – 0.10 miles June/July
33. Cannable Ave – 0.10 miles June to September
34. Monroe St – 0.10 miles June to September
35. M98 over Crooked River – Bridge May to July
36. US31 and Manvel Road – 0.10 miles August
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